Technical College System of Georgia and University of Phoenix FAQ

Does University of Phoenix accept transfer credits? University of Phoenix accepts transfer credits from regionally and select nationally accredited institutions of higher learning. Many courses offered by Technical College System of Georgia have been evaluated by University of Phoenix and may qualify for college credit toward a degree. Please visit phoenix.edu/tcsg to access the Transfer Guide and see which courses or programs may qualify for college credit. Certain transfer credits may not be applicable to your degree program.

Are there any savings available for Technical College System of Georgia graduates? University of Phoenix will provide a 5 percent tuition reduction and a 100 percent PLA fee reduction to new students entering into a bachelor’s degree program at University of Phoenix who obtain an associate degree from Technical College System of Georgia after February 15, 2013. After new students are confirmed as having an associate degree from Technical College System of Georgia, reduced tuition will apply to the then current rates at the time the student enrolls in a course. All students are subject to the University’s admission policies.

In addition to online courses, does University of Phoenix also offer campus-based courses? Yes. University of Phoenix offers a wide variety of online and campus-based programs although program availability and format vary by location. University of Phoenix offers continuing enrollment, meaning that students can enroll year round and that many courses start every week. Please check with a University Enrollment Advisor for availability. Students can visit phoenix.edu/tcsg to browse degree programs and search online or local campus programs.

Is University of Phoenix accredited? Yes. University of Phoenix is accredited by the Higher Learning Commission and is a member of the North Central Association (ncahlc.org). Visit phoenix.edu/about_us/accreditation.html for information about University of Phoenix accreditations and licensures.

What kind of education and experience do faculty members have? Our faculty members hold master’s or doctoral degrees and have substantial experience in the fields they teach.

How long will it take to complete a degree? Students can complete their undergraduate degree in approximately four years or less, depending on the number of previously earned and applicable credits. Students can generally earn their graduate degree within 18-24 months. Your Enrollment Advisor will be able to offer a more accurate evaluation of the time needed to complete a degree.

How do I know which programs are offered at my local campus or online? University of Phoenix offers a variety of online and campus based programs; program availability varies by location. Visit phoenix.edu/tcsg to learn about the campus located nearest you.

How do I fund my education? University of Phoenix offers numerous finance options to help you pay for your education. These options include federal and state financial aid, grants, loans, military assistance, employer tuition reimbursement, internal and external scholarship sources and access to other resources.

Where can students and alumni get answers to other detailed questions? For additional information, visit phoenix.edu/tcsg or call 800.404.8016.